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REASONS
AGAINST A

SEPARATION
FROM THE

Church of England.

fCJ^%.l({ H ET H E R it be lawful or no (which

M W )^ itfelf may be difputed, being not fo clear

5j( 5g( a Point as fome may imagine) it is by

1k.^^JH( ^^ Means expedient for us to feparate

from the Eftablifli'd Church :

1. Because it would be a Contradiflion to the

folemn and repeated Declarations, which we have

made in all Manner of Ways, in Preaching, in

Print, and in private Converfation :

2. Because (on this as well as many other Ac-
counts) it would give huge Occafion of OfFence to

tbofe who feek and defire Occafion^ to all the Ene-

mies of God and his Truth :

3. Because it would exceedingly prejudice

againft us many who fear, yea, who love God,
and thereby hinder their receiving fo much, perhaps

any farther, Benefit from our Preaching :

4. Because it would hinder Multitudes of thofe

who neither love nor fearGod J from hearing usatall:

A 2 S' Be-
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5- Because it would occafion many Hundreds,

if not feme Thoufands of thofe who are now united

with us, to feparatc from us ;
yea, and fonie of thofe

who have a deeji Woric of Grace in their Souls :

6. Because it would he throwing Balls of Wild-

fire among them that are now quiet in the Land.

We are now fweetly united together in Love. We
nioftly think and fpeak the fame Thing. But this

would occafion inconceivable Strife and Contention,

between thofe who left, and thofe who remained in

the Church, as well as between thofe who left us,

and thofe who remained with us : Nay, and be-

tween thofe very Perfons who remained, as they

were varioufly inclined one Way or the other

:

7. Because, whereas Controverfy is now afleep,

and we in great Meafure live peaceably with ail

Men, fo that we are ftrangely at Leifure to fpend

our whole Time and Strength, in enforcing plain,

pra£lical, vital Religion, (O what would many of

our Forefathers have given, to have enjoyed fo

bleffed a Calm'?} This would utterly baniih Peace

from among us, and that without Hope of its Re-
turn. It would engage me for one, in a thoufand

Confroverfies, both in Publick and Private; (for I

fhould be in Confcience obliged to give the Reafons
of my Conduct,' and to defend thofe Reafons againft

all Oppofers) and fo take me off from thofe- more
ufeful Labours, which might otherwife employ the

ihort Remainder of my Life :

8. Because to form the Plan of a New Church
would require infiniteTime and Care, (which might
be far more profitably bellowed) with much more'
Wifdom and greater Depth and Extenfivenefs cf
Thought, than any of us are Matters of:

9. Because from fome having barely entertain-

ed a diftant Thought of this, evil Fruits have al-

ready followed, fuch as Prejudice againft the Clergy
iu general ; and aptncfs to believe 111 of them ; Con-
tempt (not without a Degree of Bitternefs), of

Clergy-
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Clergymen as fuch, and a Sharpnefs of Language
toward the whole Order, utterly unbecoming either

Gentlemen or Chriftians

:

10. Because the Experiment has been fo fre-

quently tried already, and the fuecefs never anfwer'd
the Expedation. God has fnice the Reformation
raifed up from Time to Time many Witnefles of

pure Religion. If thefe lived and died (like John
Arndt, Robert Bolton, and many others) in the

Churches to which they belonged, notwitliflanding

theWickednefs which overflowed both the Teachers
and People therein ; they fpregd the Leaven of true

Religion far and 'wide, and were more and more
ufeful, 'till they went to Paradife. But if upon any
Provocation or Confideration whaitever, they fepa-

rated, and founded diftin£l Parties, their Influence

was more and more confined ; they grew lefs and

lefs ufeful to others, and generally loft the Spirit of

Religion themfelves in the Spirit of Controverfy :

1 1. Because we have melancholy Inftances of

this, even now before our Eyes. Many have in

our Memory left the Church, and formed them-
felves into diftiniSl Bodies. And certainly fome of

them, from a real Perfuafion, that they fliould do

God more Service. But have any feparated them-

felves and profpered ? Have they been either more
holy, or more ufeful than they were before ?

12. Because by fuch a Separation we fliould

not only throw away the peculiar Glorying which

God has given us. That we do and will fufFer all

Things for our Brethren's Sake, tho' the oiore we
love them, the lefs we be loved : But fliould nCi in

dired Contradidlion to that very End, for which vve

believe God hath raifed us up. The chief Defign

of his Providence in fending us out, is undoubtedly.

To quicken our Brethren. And the firft MefTage

of all our Preachers is, to the loft Sheep of the

Church of England. Now would it not be a flat

Contradiiliop to this Defign, Tofeparate from the

A. 3 Church ?
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Church ? Thefe Things being confidered, we can-

not apprehend, whether it be lawful in itfelf or no,

that it is lawful for us : were it only on this

Ground, That it is by no means expedient.

II, It has indeed been objefled. That 'till we do

feparate, we cannot be a compafi:, united Body.
It is true, we cannot 'till then be a compact

united Body,, if you mean by that Exprefllon, A
Body diHindt from all others. And we have no
Defire fo to be.

It has been objeded, Secondly, " It is mere Cow-
ardice and Fear of Perfecution which makes you
defire to remain united with them."
This cannot be proved. Let every one examine

his own Heart, and not judge his Brother.

It is not probable. We never yet, for any Per-
fecution, when we were in the Midft of it, either

turned back from the Work, or even flackencd our
Pace.

But this is certain: That aUhough Perfecution

many Times proves an unfpeakable BlefUng to them
that fufFer it, yet we ought not wilfully to bring it

upon ourfelves. Nay, we ought to do whatever can
lawfully be done, in order to prevent it. We ought
to avoid it, fo far as we lawfully can ; when perfe.

cuted in one City, to flee into another. If God
fliould fulFer a General Perfecution, who would be
able to abide it, we know not. Perhaps thofe who
talk loudeft, might flee fuQ. Remember the Cafe
of Dr. Pmdletm.

III. Upon the whole, one cannot but obferve,

how defirable it is. That all of us who are engaged
in the fame Work, Ihould think and fpeak the fame
Thing, be united in one Judgment, and ufe one
and^thefame Language.

^/Do we not all now fee Ourfelves, the Methodt/lt

^(fo called) in general, the Chunk and ihe Clergy in

a clear Light I

Wb
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Wk look upon ourfehei, not as the Authors, or

Ringleaders of a particular Se£l or Party ; (It is the

fartheft Thing from our Thoughts :) but as Mef-
fengers of Goo, to thofe who are ChriAians ta

Name, but Heathens in Heart and in Life, to call

them back to that from which they are fallen, to

raal, genuine Chriftianity. We are therefore

Debtors to all thefe, of whatever Opinion or De-
nomination : And are confequently to do all that in

us lies, to pleafe all, for their Good^ to Edification.

We look upon the Methodtfts (fo called) in

general, not as any particular Party s (This would
cxceedingl>' obflrufl: (lie Grand Defign, for which
we coriceive Gooiias ralfed them up)^but as living

Witneffes in, and to every Party, of that Chrifti-

anity which we preach ; which is hereby demon>
firated to be a real Thing, and viQbly held out to

all the World.
We look upon Englandu that Part of theWorld>

and tht Cbuvo) as that Part of 'Englund^ co which all

we who are born and have been brought up there-

in, owe our firA and chief Regard, We feel in

ourfelves a (Irong T-ro^y^, a Kind ofNatural AiFec-

tion for our Country, which we apprehend ChrtAi-

anity was never dcrfigned either to root out or to

impair. We have a more peculiar Concern for our

Brethren, for that Part of our Countrymen, to

whom we have been joined from our Youth up, by

Ties of a Religious as well as a Civil Nature.

True it is, that they are in general, ivhhout God
in the World. So much the more do our Bowels

yearn over them. They do lie in Darkntfs and the

Shadow of Death. The more tender is our Com-
panion for them. And when we have the fulled

Conviction of that complicated Wickcdnefs which

covers them as a Flood, then do we feel the moft

(and we defirc to feel yet more) of that inexprcflible

Emotion, with which our blefFed Lord beheld Je-
rufalem, and wept and lamented over it. Then are

A 4 we
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we the moft willing tafpendand to befpenl for them,

yea, to lay down our Livesfor our Brethren,

We look upon the Clergy, not only as a Part of

thefe our Brethren, but as that Part whom God by

his adorable Providence, has called to be Watch-
men over the reft, for whom therefore they are to

give a Arid Account. If thefe then neglefl their

important Charge, if they do not watch over them
with all their Power, they will be of all Men moft

miferable, and {o are entitled to our deepeft Com-
panion. So that to feel, and much more to exgrefs

either Contempt orBitternefs towards them, betrays

an utter Ignorance of ourfelves and of the Spirit

which we efpecially fhould be of

Because this is a Point of uncommon Concern,
let us coniider it a little farther.

The Ckrgy wherever we are, are either Friends

to the Truth, or Neuters, or Enemies to it.

If they are Friends to it, certainly we ftiould do
every Thing, and omit every Thing we can with a
fafe Confcience, in order to continue, and if it be
poffible, increafe their Good-will to it.

If they neither further nor hinder it, we'fhould
dp all that in us lies, both for their Sakes and for the

Sake of their feveral Flocks, to give their Neutrality

the right Turn, that it may change into Love rather

than Hatred.

If they are Enemies, ftill we fliould not defpair

ofleffening, if not removing their Prejudice. We
ihould try every Means again and again. We
fliould employ all our Care, Labour, Prudence,

joined with fervent Prayer, to overcome Evil with

Good, to melt their Hardnefs into Love.

It is true, that when any of thefe openly wrcft

the Scriptures, and deny the grand Truths of the

Gofpel, we cannot but declare and defend, at con-

venient Opportunities, the important Truths which
they deny. But in this Cafe efpecially we have

Need of all Gentlenefs and Meeknefs of Wifdom.
Contempt,
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Contempt, Sharpnefs, Bitternefs can do no Good
7he Wrath of Man worketh not the Righteoufnefs of
God. Harlh Methods have been tried again and
again (by two or three unfcttled Railers) : At Wed-
nejbury, St. Ives, Cork, CanttrLury. And how did
t-hey fucceed ? they always occafioned numberlefs
Evils ; often wholly ftopt the Courfe of the Gofpel.
Thereforfe, were it only on a prudential Account,
were Confcience unconcerned therein^, it fliould be
a (acred Rule to all our Preachers, " No Contempt,
no Bitternefs to the Clergy."

2. Might it not be another (at leaft prudential)

Rule, for every Methodift Preacher, " Not to fre-

quent any Diflenting Meeting ? " (Tho' we blame
none who have been always accuftomed to it) But
if we do this, certainly our People will. Now this

is a<5tua!]y feparating from the Church. If therefore

it is (at leaft) not expedient to feparate, neither is

this expedient. Indeed we may attend our Aflem-

blies, and the Church too ; becaufe they arc at dif-

ferent Hours. But we cannot attend both the

Meeting and the Church, becaufe they are at the

feme Hours.

If it be faidj " But at the Church v/e are fed with

ChafF, whereas at the Meeting we have whoiefome

Food :" We anfwer, i. The Prayers of the Church
are not ChafF: They are fubilantial Food for any

who are alive to God. 2. The Lord's Supper is

not ChafF, but pure and whoiefome for all who
receive it with upright Hearts. Yea, 3. In almoft

all the Sermons we hear there, we hear many great

and important Truths. And whoever has a fpiri-

tual Difcernment, may eafily feparate the Chaff

from the Wheat therein. 4. How little is the Cafe

mended at the Meeting .? Either the Teachers are

New Light Men, denying the Lord that bought

them, and overturning his Gofpel, from the very

Foundations : Or they are Predeftinarians, and fo

preach Predeftination and Final Perfeveranccj more

A. 5
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or lefs. Now whatever this may be to them who
were educated therein, yet to thofe of our Brethren

who have lately embraced it, repeated Experience

(hews it is not wholefome Food : Rather to them
it has the Effedl of deadly Poifon, In a fliort Time
it deftroys all their Zeal for G»D. They grow
fond of Opinions and Strife of Words. They de-

fpife Self denial and the daily Crofs; and to com-
pleat all, wholly feparate from their Brethren.

3. Nor is it expedient for any Methodiji Preacher,

to imitate the Diflenters in their Manner of Praying

:

Either, in his Tone : All particular Tones both in

Prayer and Preaching fhould be avoided with the

utmoft Care : Nor in his Language ; all his Words
Ihould be plain and fimple, (uCh as the loweft of
his Hearers both ufe and underftand : Or in the

Length of his Prayer, which fhould not ufually ex-
ceed four or five Minutes, either before or after

Sermon. One might add. Neither fliould we fing,

like them in a flow, drawling Manner : We fing

fwift, both becaufe it faves Time, and becaufe it

tends to awake and enliven the Soul.

^.Fourthly, If we continue in the Church not
by Chance, or for want of Thought, but upon folid

and well weighed Reafons, then we (hould never
fpeak contemptuoufly of the Church, or any Thing
pertaining to it. In fome Senfe, it is the Mother
of us all, who have been brought up therein. We
ought never to make her Blemifties Matter of Di-
verfion, but rather of folemn Sorrow before GoD.
We ought never to talk ludicroufly of them ; no,
not at all, without clear Neceflity. Rather, we
(hould conceal them, as far as ever we can, without
bringing Guilt upon our own Confcience. And we
fhould ail ufe every Rational and Scriptural Means,
to bring others to the fame Temper and Behaviour,
I fay, M; for if fome of us are thus minded, and
others of an oppofite Spirit and Behaviour, this will

breed a real Schifm among ourfelves, It will ofCourfe

3 divide
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divide us into Two Parties; each of which will be

liable to perpetual Jeaioufi.es, Sufpicions and Animo-
fities againft the other. Therefore on this Account
likewife, it is expedient in the higheft Degree, that we
fliould be tender of the Church to which we belong.

5. In order to fecure this End, to cut ofF all Jea-
loufy and Sufpicion from our Friends, and Hope from
our Enemies, of our having any Defign to feparate

from the Church, it would be well for every Metho-
dljl Preacher, who has no Scruple concerning it, to

attend the Service of the Church, as often as conve-
niently he can. And the more we attend it, the

more we love it, as conftant Experience (hews. On
the contrary, the longer we abftain from it, the lefs

Defire we have to attend It at all.

6. LaJIly, Whereas we are furrounded on every

Side, by thofe who are equally Enemies to us and

to the Church of Engknd; and whereas thefe are

long prai^iied in this War, and fkilled in all the Ob-
jeflions againft it : While our Brethren on the other

Hand are quite Strangers to them all, and fo on a

fudden know not how to anfwer them : It is highly

expedient for every Preacher to be provided with

found Anfwers to thofe Objeftions, and then to in-

flru£t the Societies where he labours, how to defend

themfclves againft thofe AfTauits. It would be there-

fore well for you carefully to read over the Prejerva-

the againft unjettkd Notions in Religion, together

with Serious Thoughts concerning Perfeverance and
Predejiinetion calmly conjidercd. And when yon are

Mafters of them yourfclves, it will be eafy for you
to recommend and explain them to our Societies :

That they may no more be tcjl to and fro by evjerj

Wind of DoHrine j but being fettled in one (Wind

and one Judgment, by folid fcriptur?! and rational

Arguments, may grow up in all Things into Him who

is our Head, even Jefus Chrift.

JOHN WESLEY.

A 6 I think
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I ihlnk myfelf bound in Doty, to add my Teili-

inony to my Brother's. His Twelve Reafons againfl:

our ever Separating from the Church of England,

are mine alfo. I fubfcribe to them with all my
Heart. Only with regard to the Y'n&, I am quite

dear, that it is neither Expedient, nor Lawful
for Me to Separate: And I never had the lead In'

clination or Temptation fo to do. My Affec-

tion for the Church is as ftrong as ever : And I

clearly fee my Calling ; which is, to live and to

die in her Communion. This, therefore. I am
determined to do, the Lord being my Helper.

I have fubjoined the Hymns for the Lay-
Preachers ; ftill farther to fecure this EnJ, to cut off
all "Jealeufy and. Sufpieimfrom our Friends, or Hope
from our Enemies, of our having any Dejign of ever

Separating from the Church. I have no Jecret Re-
ferve, or diftant Thought of it. I never had.

Would to God all the Methodift Preachers were,
ill this refpeA, like minded with

CHARLES WESLEY.

Jk Uus fac-simUe TUiri/Kt-tAe.
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.' 1;iori,iresergiSi:,.tbe_ ngl).§ .iii^iife'^tfJiVt 'of proci-tieing eettaln piijjer&'-of'-a, caritrovefsiai ;•

*;,^tt)re, ta, issiie 'a;ygi'ger*Bijl|iffa'er'''thah usual, a;!^:,^^'^!?^ the: -aitditioiial wp.i^S^'for
;;^^a%;tlie\'#aijs: of ,s|i6h. \sk\^s^:iaT<p9ea^^^:^^cf^]lfl^x^^^^
' -',',"' X&g='Counciipf.^Publrciitio!i consists at preserit 'pf tlie Re-v. W. S, i'er»'-j^ifD,,p.;

UistrOj'ipj^Up'her _of
" tfie r.4'"§>'fta;ii -'Chuisfej^'and -Ae .-Reir. ' Charl4'a=' k. ''Htf?., ",

;;t,orjp^^pi)den,Qe/'<i;itl).referBiicfeto '-h? purposes, of frts Club>is invited^;,aBd sh-ould'Jj'sS"

addri^s'e'd, -and' the subscription 'of anJ-nVha Iiiay d6^fe to unite -in' ,i|tfs.-jin terv}>img •

,',,s^.?«i^:Sent, to, the, .Secretary of the Cl€br ; \.-,' > ^ '. ./ ;--' . -i.->' "" .-

' ''' ' " '' ''

' .;53'J^]:>^^fly{^eBARLES 1^ ,V ,'

'.
-

:'

1; "'''''.'V'-"' dalf'Fifth AVennej Ke'iv Vt)rk,

:..;>.:- s^ussiKirrjoK^-AfiE %iiJtj^&rL¥: soucited., ,/'/4^«/7/«f?,'»«'"
," '-fv(isMMf!i.viill lift>>:0e)(>i^^00f; of alLpajititsidmAmg the Clfb i€ prpi^^npre t'fpidiy

iif nk;gi()rk.{in(t:ec(ch\suhscrfitr to siiur^ foMpief&seti of papers-, Aif kiUf^i^fefeii/Mtfnr •

, spait, a!itiys''fiut asyeceiped\-in.plrtiliskmg, a!id,.(m'tfi^efM/t /tami,jwpaj^[irs(iihia'
':prcis'uniH th:f.Cl^b h(ts^ftiuds tuftamd to'pig fqr'ft^mti^ ... ,i'.'2" .:,; ; -.,;,,.'

In aG€.prdaffce:.:with a j>i'oyision_BieHtioiie_d,<ibove^,and . in' ordSr ^ti' the senjeifskf^

i circuIatiolvpf'ar.d5>tument,sxS intergsCing as this^'piaiphle^ the Council hav^^petmiltiea
.an edition to, be struck of'for Mr.-'WHtt-tAKJiX'.fpom the plates p.r«.i8/iie,ctitijrijh^, fij.\fij,--;






